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S ECOND Flo&­rent enables me 
to save you from · 
$5.00�$8.00 
on a hand tailored 
suit or. overcoat. 
Walk up one flight 
of stair and be 
convinced. 
THAT COLLEGE STYLE· 
There's something about our Shoes that have the "PEP" 
that you want "UP-TO-THE-FLASH" in style. 
RAPES THAT STAY IN SHAPE-LEATHERS THAT 
WEAR. We are headquarters for Students Shoes. 
Popular Prices in Popu!JI! Stylari. 
Now on east side�to Arcade 
Gray & Gray 
THE STORE THAT SELLS THE BEST 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS rier of germs: leave them be------- hind. Christmas is over and n<>­
Publi.<hed••chTu•sd•y during theochool body wants '11 present. Beware 
year "':1 1 Jsckoon Sc., Chnrl ton, Ill. of the eductive Order de la Phone :!6. Grippe-Daily Illini. 
f.:n '"!°f'oJ •• �no•�L, ... rnAUfr So1' 8. 1915. at lb• f"o•t (Jmu at Charl111ton. Ill. u.ndtr tho oooooo:X>C;oc;oc;oc;oc;ociOcioo()O!j 
Rooms 14 and ;5 ;,::::�::::�1� ·--··f.<lit�r-in-C:11ie 1 1�GRINS�AND!�GRO� S ER::orUTM. &tLd, 16 ____ Bueinesa ��. ------------ -� SCHERER BLOC}{ Pu·L S. H"LL. ' I ----- -�•st. B:;;. )Jgr. _ 
'�===========t!� f J . F.nw.an llcflt'RTY,' I R, portingEditorl \\"I . l"d 'th I h k ., 13 
f A YE DOR!WLASER 
""" PAJ:LJSS ..:;UOaTCS':l, '16 •• Soclety EJitor l) ( 1 e e;a t s R er. e-
ECONOMIZE 
Why walk all the way 
to the square for a meal 
or lunch when you can 
get just what you want 
for less money at the 
Lunch Room 
·or the 
Normal School 
Grocery . 
C.l.BIRCH 
Proprietor 
BRl"C"E C'OR/.JS&, '13:----·"'umni FAJiror 1 cuu,e.t> hr saw the tipoon holder and 
and the lemon squeezer. QClOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO)OC>q ReponeM! � -x-
�ave ¥Our 
WATCH 
Repaired by 
H. Weisguth 
Successor to D. C. McCarthy 
���"n.�;::i��i :: ��6. (.'����:�!��:��,:!� Puzzle: \\'hoc cloth�s will luy 
William Conl"', 'l , Claude t1oblt>, 'l!i Wf:'Br next'? 
Chui .. Talbo11. 'I -x-
.\lr. II. l>eF. \\'idger ___ facull!" .\d•H•or Sophisticated oph to Freshman ''""hat you eoting sormy?" �ub«riplloo Price fo"n:shmno "'A dime')": worth of ll.OO lhP 1!�� :.::_r;:� !h!\dY&net!. salt wid some peanuts in it." -x-
Be C·areful '"Ab WWI thinltin'," said Rastua Johnsing, .. vrb&t a nice, peo.ceful. 
Initiated into lailui· 1torld die 11oivene would & 
tl:ie Or(Jer de la Grippe? 
I 
n I l wasn � IOi movem-nfa 
It· isn't especiillY <ln h.onorary or de humlln under jaw_ ' 
society, yet it is orie of the most -x- . 
popular of the newly established I Clli�k 1m�s: I:m tired or_ hll@ket orders to which campus badge- ball hie, � � aomir to get m<l1uted wearers are· clamoring for ad- ftnd go 10 io 1l. mission. , U_nsuspeeting fresh- -le a bell Bln�;-men are bemg sought for the T be! ll) . growing ranks of the 0. D. L. G. ar is. -x-
and some of the more learned Aek llc:Oahcy i! he knnw how to ones: who steadfastly refused to -pfay Brother l' m Bobbed'! adm�t that they were even .sus-1 -r-ceptible, have fallen under the · A woodpecker lit on ll Fresbmo.n's --:----------�I wheels. I head Th.e membership is rapidly And �tied down to drill growing into a national affair and 1 He bored 1.,,.113 ro"'r hlllr,. d r 
dmpatche:' t;om over �e entire I And then he broke bi< bilt 
w., owe • great �J. U you 
hive a friend wf10 you but 
IJom... or wh,o ti" Jrnr 
_di. .... .,.,..,od 
Frequent Photographs 
01,.....  11. 
,;. worth whlle keepln11 ln 
miod frlell<hhips that b ve 
proved I ithful and plee tu. 
liow bout the older people? 
hne J'OU r..,oot PhOtotlnl>ha of 
•"-1 Another month ma.,. be 
roo late to have Ponna.iu made. 
Wby !)lit h oft? Mab •P­
• Po1a-.1a hb .,. oow. 
Littell Studio 
country indicate a rapid spread j -x- . 
of inHuenza, the initiation fee ".-ow, iJ you h:ive that in your 
imo the order. Even govern- I h ad." ,..;cJ the prof who h;d 
I ment officials at Waahington nre ju. t erplairuiJ thl!Ory. "you.Ji �e it becoming alarmed at the gullibil- all in a nntsh ll." 
icy of the public in so readily I 
-x-
grasping the Hrst offer to join . " woao TO Tm: ... �;;E. . 
the sniffling ranks. Yet despite It 18 do� that oo rece.•ves 
th · · I be" uch gentle htnt ae wa received 
I 
e wnrnmgs consta_nt Y . !ng I by tudent a ft,. days ago. On sent out. the press 1s pnnting afternoon ,.·bile ""'ldng in "h 
country-wide stones about the l roo� !he needed an eraser. Not 
I sneezing multitudes which are I h .. •mg the nee arti •le he I already rendering their ton to !mmed!•t�ly tar� on a tour of 
Collector Death. . ''¥' n down th hAll. top-l . iuna at on of lhe roo U1 "hoee oc-Thu9 far highly contagious dis- cupants re very-hoepiLable and c-eases have been in a minority, comrnodllting, though tactful 08• ·but the spread of the homely case I�. she _round it forsal n. Not 
• of grip is no l disconcerting. disturbed m th leut she �rried 
Sch l th . . ..._ _ he.r reh i rward , wna oo au �nties urge 11111t 1all b Ir t n the ,· ble 6 pro-every precaution be taken to ed to tum ov r lbP <ontent 
First 
National 
Bank. 
Oldest. Bank in 
Coles County 
"'0 -.., Cl.., 
:E-Q 
j!: 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
avoid a further epidemic of grip. I hoping to b .1'l'W ded by tiodin · 
It has been ahown that grip i the r. Imagine her ilnl-pme 
contagious and may be carried by ! "hen be found n!'t lhl> raa!!r "'°'f 
means of��- Th?refore, sayltbemai.:ri:r
b 
b�t P•e;::;.: •llH,.,:'�h the anthonti� don t be a car- "hep nu1."-Ex. ... ... .._� ....... .._ .... 
Illin 
oil 
ur how indo s for th 
Big 9 Cent Sale 
Bargain al B gin' Jan. 28 
W. E. Hill & Son 
your patrona 
coo AILS 
Big Pre-I t-
ry Clean-Up 
Sale to be co -
tinued o e more 
n 
H 
1.; 
EAT 
CHERER'S 
ES TAU RANT 
p 
J 
· H ... 
WHO' 
YOUR 
"·I TAILOR?. I 
You'll g t e actly what you ant 
and hen you want it, and at a 
pric to uit your .pur If u 
Have our e 
o-Order by Ed. 
Chica o. 
our n w arri al in 
i and oole 
Come in and I t ho you. 
Winter Clo. Co. 
Cafe 
Qu•lity .... ..,.,,._ 
